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Presidenf, Mrs.' Morris
Fly To African Meeting
First Stop - Wiesbaden, Germany
President Delyte W. Morris and Mrs. Morris left Carbondale during the weekend fo l{
a trip to South Africa and visits
to a number of unt·v ersicies
and attendance at international

Kuo Suggests
;j;oMen Rule
To Cut Tension

Skadden Speaks
To Youth Meeting
Willi a m E. Skadden , an e ducarar fo r t he Departme nt of
Me mal Health in Spri ngfie ld,
Illinois , opened the s e cond
annual Yo ut h World Program
at SIU Monday e ve ning.
Skadden addre ssed a group
of selec te d high s chool juniors
who a re on campus for the five
day leade rship program.
Skadde n is . a widely lmo wn
lecture r who is inte r e sted in
pro rna tin g
the
nurs ing
s chol ar Ship-grant program.
The Youth World Pro gr am
is co-s ponso red by the SIU
Divi s ion of Technical a nd
Adult Educ ation and the SIU
gove rnrne m departme nt. The
program is aime d to de ve lo p
leaders hip and r es pons ibility
of individu al citi ze ns to ward
governme nt.
The pa rticipants fo r the
program are s e lecte d by lo c al
organizations in The ir home
communities. C haracte r, aca demi c achi e ve me nt, leade rs hip qualities and inte r est in
world affairs were c riteri a
for se lecting t he de legates .

An American policy consistent "'With meeting "the r evolutionary tides that have

•

shaken the minds of mankind"
was advocated Friday night
by Plng-Chla Kuo.
Speal::ing to summe r graduates of SIU at McAnd r e w
Stadium, the sru professor of
history outlined a "golden rul e
for A"educrion of tension ...
A resourceful American
policy must acl::nowledge the
rising powers of the world,
with Its guiding principle "to
promote harmony between our
welfare and the we i fa r e o f
others," Kuo said.
IC ••• it is an act of foresight
to help the newco me r who is
capable
of self - he l p,"
he declared.
The ke y to th e polic y' s
achievement, he co ntinued,
H'1s to anain that forthright
measure

of unde r standing
which will put us on a basi s

of durable gre atness, unassailable in our positi on and
fearl e ss of the ve rdi ct o f
'" hi s tory."
H e r ecomm ended H a health y
and
refreshin g
kind
of

lro.

r e alism" fo r Ame ri ca ' s di s cove r y of u ne w ave nues o f
creative action ."
Hi s theme call ed fo r r ecognition of realiti es including
othe r nations' s senses o f
indepe nd e nce.
He d es c ribed Ame r ica as in
the center o f three ime rlocking fro ms. ag a ins t Ru ss ia .
emerging
but und eve lo ped
nations o f Asia and Africa .
and "bulging powe r blocs
whose unsettling influe nces
are only beginning to unfold
themselve s:'
He r e fe rred
he r e to Communi s t Chin a and
a r e surgent France.
Ame rican policy toward o ne
a.r e a has effects in a noth e r.
Kuo said. and he advi sed
sound diplomacy .. . that let s a
sense of justice s peak for
itself in the eyes of th e enti r e
world ..
uC~mplex as the world is.
the future holds gre at hope.
The opportunity for acco mpli shment is a s great a s the
need itself."

Trustees To Meet
The Southe rn Illinoi S Unive r s ir y Boa rd of Tru s tees will
meet ar 8:30 a. m. today in the
co nfe r e nce r oo m of the Pres i de nt 's Offi c€'.

Opened Monday:

Newspaper Workshop Draws
Primary., High School Teachers
STU' s HN e w ~ p a per in the
Cla ss r oo m" wo rk s hOp ope ned
Monda y with 17 r e gi s te r ed.
The w o rk ~ h o p is designed
speCifically fo r ele me nt a ry
and junior and seni o r h igh
school teac he r s.
The purpose is to pro vide
te ac he r s a n opportunity to
le an e ffectiv e technique s in the
use of the news paper a s an
instructi o nal rool in th e class
room .
Five me mbe r s of the s t aff
of the St. Lo ui s Globe -De mo c ra t will panicipate . All an

Needed - 1 COt,Jrageous Man
Three So'uthern IllinoiS University srudems are s e e k.in g
a man with courage , th e inclination to travel, an ime r es t
in tre asures fro m s unke n
s hips and $245.
If you qualify , co ntact Sam
Mitchell.
Sam. his brother . Mik.e and
Jim Be nram are pre paring
for a trip to South Ame rica
where they will don Scuba diving gl'a r and search the hulls
of anCient and oot-so- ancient
wreck..!' for most anything they
might 'Yield.
The y have a m a p on which

They left O'Hare Field in
Chicago, Saturday and pre sently are in Wiesbaden. Germany where they will r e maln until Thursday.
From Wiesbaden the y will
go to Frankfort and join their
son Michae l. who will arrive
at Johann Wolfgang Coethe
University there Thurs da y.

the approxim ate locati o n of
some 20 s hips a r e m a rke d.
They a lso have a c us tom built va n which will se r ve as
a home during the trip- - expec ted to last anywhe r e fro m
t wo to four month s , de pending
on how long the ir money las ts.
Actually. they have ever ything .hey need for the .rip.
They'd just like to have a
fourth parry - -not necess aril y
a diver, perhaps a photoggrapherc-who might he inte r ested in such an adventure.
Inte rested? The telephone
numbe r Is 457-4290.

Me rritt. an a~s i s t a nt c ity
editor, will di sc uss the ope ra ti o n o f the c it y des k Wedn esd a y. Thurs day , th e Glo be De moc r at' s twO state bure au
c hi e fs will appear o n the pro g ram . The y ar e J ack Flach
of the J effe r so n C it y bure au
and Marion R. Lynes of th e
Springfield bure au .
With th e m Thurs day wiU be
Ham ilton Tho rnto n, editor of
th e edito r ial page. He will
di s cu ss editorial writing.
The m a ny and vari ed functi ons of a ne ws ed itor will
be desc ribed Friday by Manin
Dugga n, ne ws edito r.
The Mi ssouri Pr e~s As soc iation. Globe - Democrat
a nd the SIU De partm e nt of
Journ alism ar e coo perating in
the
prese ntacio n of the
wo rk s ho p.
The cour se of s tudy will
include le ctures, di sc uss io ns
and participation in a group
project.
Partic ipants
will
r ece ive o ne or more daily
ne ws papers , a bibliography
fo r background reading and a
li st of audio-visual aid s , acco rding to Howard R.. Long,
chairman of the Departm e nt of
Journalism.
The
Globe-Democrar is

sending De rry D. Cone of ic s
public r e l ati ons staff to the
wo rk s hop,
and
ha s
al so
granted four s chol a r s hips .

/

The Morri s ' will le ave
Frankfurt Thursd ay night and
a rrive at Johannesburg, South
A f ric a,
Friday morning.
There th e y will visit a numbe r of school s , including the
University o f the Witwate rs rand and th e Unive r s ity Co ll e ge at Fort Hare (Bantu) .
The r e maining days in Augus t will find the m in various Citi es in South Africa,
and on Se pt. I th e y will tr ave l to Cape T o wn and vi sit
th e Unive r s it y of Cape Town.
After vi s its to 8ulawayo,
Livings ton e , K ariba. Salis bur y, a nd oche r province s,
they will arrive in Nairobi
and Ke ny a Sept. 9 for the
e ighth Gene ral Ass embly and
ninth T echnical Meeting of the
International Unio n for th e
Conservation of Nature and
Natural Reso urces at the Regional Unive r s ity of E as t
Africa.

Data Processing
Links Campuses
Electronic data proce s s ing
a nd computing s ys t e ms on
Ca rbo ndale and Edwa rd s ville
campuses will be linked togeeher with completion of
equipm e nt installation no w
und e rwa y.
John W. Ha mbl e n, dat a processing directo r, s aid the connection win provide for e xc hange of dat a vi a tel e phone
lines. The link will gre atly '
e xpand th e potential of prese nt
s ys te m s o n both ca mpu se s.
The two .c a mpuses. 1 15
mil es apa n , have co mpatible
compute r syste m s although
th at at Ca r bo ndale has gr e ate r
ca pac it y. Magne tic tape units
s imila r to those in use at
Ca rbondal e we r e add ed to the
Edwards ville
syste m
l ast
Januar y.
The SIU computing equipme nt is used to asse mble and
m a intain r eco rd s o n admi s Sions, r e gistration, grades,
pe r so nnel,
payroll s .
curricula. budget and account
figures. alu mn i and placement
li s t s , and many othe r administrative
r eco rd s ,
Hamblen
said, as we ll as for r esearch
and ins tru ctio n.

Gudde Lectures, Demnnstrates
Dance As Communicative Art
The d ance a s a co mmuni c a ti ve a rt will be the the me
of a lecture and de mon s tr at io n We dnesday nigh t ar 8
p.m. in Southe rn Pl ay hou se.
Ja nice Gudde , visi ting lecture r in the dance o n 'he s umme r st aff of the De pa rtmentof
Ph ysica l
Edu cati o n for
Wo me n, will give th e lecture.
Stude nts fr o m he r cl asses will
prese nt the de monst r ati on.
Guest d ance r fo r the occas ion will be Bobbie Ro an,
junio r s [Ude nt m a jo rin g in
da nce at t he Untve r s it y of Wi s co ns in . Mrs. Ma r ga r e t Cle me ns will be t he acco mpani s t,
and lighring will he ha ndle d
by Willi a m Linds trom, a s tude nt from Tul s a , Okl a.
Mi ss Gudde , a g r adu at€' of
Ce ntral Mi ssouri State College at Warre ns burg , holds
the m as te r' s de gree fro m SIU
and is wo rking on her doctor
of philoso phy de gre e in the

d ance at the Unive r s ity of
' Southe rn C aliforni a, whe r e
s he taught dan ce las t ye a r.
She has srudied unde r An ge loa Sart o r io , Be ll a Le wilsky, Euge ne Lo ring , Naslmi
Kuru and Dr. Louis Ellfeldt.
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. Accounting Majors Lead Gkin
In Grads' Placement Salaries
,

Starting salaries for college
graduates of 1963wbo majored
in accounting climbed 6.7 per
cent over those of last year-'the greatest gain reported far
graduates of 11 key undergraduate fields and eigin maste r' s
degree programs.
Accounting graduates drew
beginning salaries as ave ragin~ $527 a month, according
[0 Roye R. Bryant. director of
the Placement Service.
Master's degree graduates
in
business admini stration
with non -technical undergradu ate degrees showed the high-

est rate of increase among
the graduate group- -6.3 per
cen to $608.

ing' grads $606, mecbanical
engineers $592 and chemical
engIneers $588.
These figures. Bryant said,
were compiled from the yearend repon on job recruitment
from 91 selected colleges and
universities from coast to
coast. surveyed by the College Placement Council. The
report was based on a study
of beginning salaries made
during 1962-63 to 20,122 male
bachelor's degree candidates
and 3 848 mast€!"s degree

candid~te s.

2 From SIU Speak
On College Housing

Students majoring in techTwo STU bousing officials
nical fields for the bachelor's
last week presented papers at
degree found seaning salar- the 15th annual conference of
ies $25 blgher than the pre- the Association of College and
vious year and averaging $595.
Bryant said. Non-technical University Housing Officers.
Addressing the delegates at
degrees brought salaries up
$24 to an average of $500. the lJniversityof California's
Los Ange les campus were J .
By major fields e lectrical Albin Yokie, coordinator of
engineering graduates re- housing, and Harold L. Hakes,
ceived the top average offer, resident counselor at Thomp$607; aeronautical engineerso n Point.
Yokie discussed the increaSing role of un iversities
providing a n academic environment for ~tudents living
off -campus. He also outlined
the development of Southern's
new off- ca mpu s housing re guCOLORING BOOKS lations which go into effect
in September.
Hak es told the ACUHO deleOn Sale At uO' s
gates his views on the, counseling needs of on-ca mpu s
students. He said re s idence
hall counselo.r s sho ul d wo rk
toward stimul ating [he sru dent s ' academic growth, their
soc ial deve lopme nt and their
TODAY AND WED
self -understa nding.
Also attending the conference wa s GuyJ . Moore, assista nr coordinato r of hou s ing
at STU. Moore served as ass ista nt c ha irma n of the dis play committee. The confer ence ended Aug. 8.

Student
Interest
Union

ITS

THe PLace
WHere THey

----I NVeNTeo-. /Tf
i

Shop With

DAILY EGYPTIAN
Adverti s.ets.

J_,

'11IIIiI1M 'ACTS I . _', ..... 1.
Gamer, (cent.r) and Glenda Burgard. stuff book·
lets of orientation information into envelopes
for moiling to freshmen who wi II enter SIU for

Orien(ation
activities a(
Southern Illinois Universi(y
(his fall for irs new 3,000plus freshman class will be
directed by 165 New Stucent
Wee k leade rs.
New Student Week will begin
wi(h a meeting Sunday afternoon. Sep(. 22. Classes will
begin (he following Thursday.
Chairman of New Student Week
is Bonnie
T.
Garner of
Mulkeytown. Vice c hairman is
Alan L. Kramer of RiverSide.
Other leaders follow:
John F. Boehmer Jr .• Joyce
Brunner. Susa n Frasier, Gerald M. Kouzmanoff. Lynn
Phillips, John Rush, Kenneth
F.
Witt. all of
Arlington
Heights; Nancy Seibert. Bellevill e; Triana Caner. Bell wood ; Carol Barrels. Bensonville; Nancy A. P eyto n and
T e rry R. Smothers. Benton.
William H. Ca r el. Bradley;
David Swan, Brighton; Barbara
Sc helly and
James
Skakan. Brookfield; Larry G.
Brown, David Delay. Clifford
Dey. Carol Fe irich. Jam es R.
Merz.
Ronald
D. Qui ck .

Picnic And Outdoor Worship Service

August 15, Thursday, 8:00 p.m.
Bible Study - " The Practical living 01 Christians"
Romans 12:1 - 16:27

WESLEY FOUNDATION

ROOT rlHlUl· UN RanCm

1iiim MlLW8Uer M9TIHBlJ l r
BelTYsru::e mHN:~. ~~:::i'~~S
THUR - FRI - SAT

of New Student Week Sept. 22·24 wh i ch precede.
the opening oJ school Sept. 25.

Directors Of New Student Week
Await 3,OOO-Plus Freshman Class

August 13, Tuesda y, 6:00 p.m.

Warner Bros. wackiesl
wildest, mo.!! wonderful
comedy of the year.

tho fint tl •• thl, holl. loll .. Ge ... ", I, chalnna.

816 S. Illinois

Carbondale

LAMBREITA
or

CUSHMAN
Motor Scooters
NOW!
FINANCING
AVAILABLE
SCOOTERS SET UP FREE!!

Otteson Scooter Sales
OFFICE

Otteson Trailer Sales
102 S. Wall - - - - - - - - P h o n e 457-8823
The two biggest names in little wheels

Charles P. Rahe. Constance
M. Reiche-t,t, all of Carbo ndale.
'(
Joe Bee r, Carlyle; Lowell
Keel. Carrier Mills; Margaret
R. Sanders, Centralia; Neil J.
Buttimer. Champaign; Stephen
Heuer, Chester; Ray R. Bray
Jr., Janice M. Buckley, Elmer
M. Casey Jr .• Edward J. Danielezyk. Diane B. Kosowski.
George J. Paluch, Gerald H.
Primack. Carol Rancifer, all
of Chicago.
Kathleen Wolak, Cicero;
Diane Blake more , Clarendon
Hills ,
Pat Rigor. Clayton;
Brenda Craig and James Claxton. Cobden; Judith Gourley.
Cornell, Jill Swicki, Crete;
Berry
Baughn. Crossville;
Jam es Fi sche r. C rystal Lake;
Virginia England. Dahinda;
Wayne E. Parker. Decatur.
Lynn e Poner. Deerfield ;
J e rry Thensch, DesPlaines;
Glenda Burgard. Dixon; Mary
Kay Crouch and Mary 10
Haines, Du Quoin; William
Morris. Dwight; Barbara Hitt.
Ed inburg; Jim L. Sipes and
Kare n A. Wo elfe r, Effingham;
Trudy Gidcumb and Marilyn
Lambert.
Eldorado;
Lynn
Marschoff, Elk Grove.
Beverly Johns. Elmhurs t ;
Jame s D. T empleton. Evanston; Richard Cox, Mary Shorb
a nd David Smith. Fairfield ;
Donna Kratzn er, Flora; Sue
Jackson, Floss more; David
Holian, Fo r est P ark; Roger
Hanso n. Freeport; Linda Ballou. John Senger a nd Sha r o n
Za hara, Galesburg; J erald
Raesner, Geneseo; Eva Murdock, Geneva; De nni s Oneal.
Gibson City.
J a net Nelson, and judith
Williams. Glen Ell yn; Gary
P. With e r s , Gra nit e City ;
Sandra Zei, Greenup; T e rry L.
Hegglin and WarrenStcinborn ,
Harrisburg; J e rr y R. Anderso n. He rrin; Jo Ann Jaffe ,
Highland Park; Ann Benjamin,
Delores Mitchell and Linda
Rector; Hoopeston; John A.

Harry, Jacksonville; Carol
Flemming,
Johnston City;
Lawrence J. Harris and Becky
S. Sheller, Joliet.
Mary Kirley. Kewanee; John
J a cob son. Lawrenceville;
Frank Rinella, Lisl e; Beverly
Hendrickson. Litchfield; CarOlyn Taylor. Long Gr ove;
Tommy Gho lson. McLeansboro; Cecelia Markuly. Madison; Cla rence K. Frick. Kenneth M. May, Charles R. We ber and Judith A. Winte rs, Marion; C heryl Prest. Marissa;
Arthur Bushue. Mattoon; Irene
Fuller.
Maywood; Annette
Battle and E ll en L. Carte r,
Metropolis.
Ellie Zimmerman, Mokena;
Dia ne Gal l entine . Morrison;
John Kemp, Morrisonville; ·
Kathlee n E. Stewart, Mt. Vernon; Robe n Jesse, Mowequa;
Beverl y R. Bradley and Janet
Kupel, Murphysboro; Mary
Bolerjack. Nonh City. Maureen Carroll, Park Ridge; Barbara Huber. He len Ross, Mare ne Willock and Marcia Willock. Pekin; Dian S. HOlligan,
Peoria; Loran Burns, Percy;
Stanl ey Klosterman. Pocahontas.
Phillip A. Ruppel, Pontiac;
James Bertran, Princeton;
Gar y Paben , Quinc; Gary
Brand. Red Bud; Alice Simone lli. Rive r Grov e ; Bonnie Barnett, Rocheste r; Stanley Bochter. St . Peters; Dale Wells,
Sal e m;
Andrea
Anderso n, (I
Sco n A. F.B.; Linda Van Hoorebe ke. Sesser; Donna M. Kotarek and William F. Neumann.
Skokie; Walter Rabe, So uth
Park.; Steven Gerlock, Spana.
Juli a A. Bucari, Judith L.
Davis. Mary T. Dec r o ix, Fred
E. Howard. Janice L. Kelly,
Cheryl L. Montooth and Karyn
L. Tuxhorn, Springfie ld ; Mary
Wicker,
Steelevill e; Diane
Warren, Sullivan ; John H. Santoro. Summit; Carol Mills,
Vandalia; Ronal d Centanni,
Villa Park; Kathleen Neumeyer. Wate rloo; Yvonn e Smith.
Wayn e Ci[y; JUdith A. Delap
HAlLY ECH'TIAN
l ' uhl '~h,.'.J1<1 'hI' 1),,: I'Jrlmt'I'U "I J uu Tll aJ,,,m
a nd Norto n B. CHula. Wes t
,1.,>11 •. ",0
'" ' UIlIl:l )' ~nd MOllday dun n ~ fJII. Frankton;
Jerry
Cobble,
~~~:~;:' ~~'~:~~' :1~':"~:i\~W~~J~~u:m;Tr:~~: WestVille.
1'~J n" n,I! I"n wh.-k~ ••lrK! I ~'go"
hQ llda ys b y
Robert
Hyson,
Winnebago;
"" u,ntoTO IlImO I" U Olver " " )" C aTbond~k.llll~
,0<" ". I' u ... h "h(od on 1 u('sd.l)' Jnd Fnd~)' o f David Harrell. Woodland ; Patl'Jl' h w",' k fur Ille fin~1 Ihre(' we,'k~ 01 lho: rick
Alikonis aRd Barbara
Iwc h 'lo- W("<'k "u mm,'r 'erm. <.;econd da,."
Nemetsky. Zeigler; Theodore
~~~:,J/~r:-:'~ ~; ~~~r'("h:l;~~;~',(" Po", Off, ~<'
M.
Petras
Jr . • Miami. Fla.;
l'vll<;1Cl' u f ,tw., FgypllJn Jrc 0", n'''pon s , ·
""'''r
01 file \'dilor". S f':lI~menl" publl"ho.>d David Born. We stlake. Ohio;
h,' r .' do flO, nt'l:("",."rilv refl ~~ 1 Ih,.. o p,ll lOn of R0ben
P.
Quail.
E. Keansfile "ll mm, ,,,r Aflon o r ' In), deparlm l"nI of Ihl'
burg, N.J. ; Dennis E. MulliI ' nln· r"u ,.,
I' dllv r, ~ , c t l'a"qu JI; "'CIIn" F dIl OT, Tom gan. Toms River. N.J., Ro~h' NJm::l rJ , "hna~in" l· dllOr. n,K . l...-u.'r:
bert W. Jennings, Wyckoff,
Ilu" , l\C's" !I.I,ln::l~er, r..'(l Tt.:<' Bro wn : ",,,c:l1
Offlcero How.lrd R, I.onl!, l' dllor l ~1 and N.J.; Joel M. Travelstead.
oo~il\C's" offlcel! IOClle d In f'u ,ld,n" 1 - ~ 8,
N. Y. ; Elai ne OchPhon(',; '
F dlf Cl rl o'l dcpJrlm.enl, ~~ ) · 2o;Q : Buffal o,
I!u,; " ...·,.'" Offl et' , ~ ~j- 202{'1,
senreiter. All ison Park. Pa.
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Session ~,OE!fl(=n POtty
Highllgh t ActiVit,es

Two -5IU Ag Men
.
-,
Write Articles ·.

m-

.. A jam session and a beach

pany with exhibitions of
wrestling and T'at Chi
Ch'uan ht8liIfliht this week's
activity at Southern
The jam session Will begin
In the Roman Room, Universlty Center. at 8 p.m.
Friday. A number of musicians have promised to sit
in and such Instruments as
piano, organ, drums, bass,
guitar, trombone and saxaphone will be heard.
Any musician who would like
to play has oilly to .a ttend
Friday with his instrument.
A spokesman for the Activities Development Center
said musicians may leave
th ~ r
instruments at the
Center Friday and pick them
up Saturday if they wish.
The beach party. with '''International Folk Show" the
theme, will feature folk
music,
records
and
marshmallows.
Participating in the wrestling
exhibition will be Larry
Kristoff. Ken Houston and
two freshmen who have been
state title contenders.
The T'ai Chi Ch'uan demonstration,
exercises
in
mu scle control. will feature
Hilary Hsu.
The party will begin at 8: 30
p.m. at Campus Beach.
The Activities Development
Center also is planning a
Muni Opera trip to St. Louis
Aug.
24 for "Westside
Swry." A bus will leave
the University Center at
4 p.m. that Saturday. Transponation and ticket to the
show will be $2.

Fall Enrollment
Sets New Record
New student enrollment at
SIU for the fall term is continuing weIl ahead of last
year's figures. Nearly 800

Wills, a native of Beecbe:t
City# Ill. , and forme r University of IllinoiS and Washington State University faculty
member, joined the SIU School
of Agriculture staff in 1956.

more new srudents were ad-

mined at the Carbondale campus by Aug. I than during the
same period last year.
Figures issued this week
by the admissions office show
3,833 new student applications were processed by Aug.
I compared with 3,042 as of
tbe pame date last year. This
does not include graduate stu dents or re-entering s tudents,
according to W ~l bur R. Venera bJe.
acting director of
admissions.
Pre-registration
figures
are also r unning ahead of last
year. The 9.500 students completing sectioning by Aug. 1
is about 900 more tha n sectioned by this time last year.
said Marion B. Treece. sectioning ce nter direcror.

Armstrong ca me to the SIU
School of Agriculture staff
in 1962 from the University
of Californ:ia, Davis branch.

Library's 5th Floor
Opem This WeeI<

Summ er plays of all types 7:00 p.m.
• will be featured on WSJU- TV
Techniq ue: "Heritage:Rich[hi s week .
ard Roger s F uture Indicative"
One of the greatest of th e
TUESDA Y
American composers talks
a nd re views his life and
5:00 p.m.
fri
e nd s in the musical world.
What' s New: "Hi story of
Coins" Tells the unu s ual and
8:00
p. m.
interesting history of co in s .
The
Li ght Show: "The
DubJiners" A spec ial kind of
5:30 p.m.
E ncore :
"Perspectives- t el evision look at Ire land's
London, Ca pital City" Pan l. lite r ary gia nt s . The camer as
go into the streets, hom es,
and pubs to show where th e
7:00 p.m.
Playwrights
At
Work: great writers worked, li ved
" La rr aine Hansbe rry" One of and dreamed .
the bes t known writers to appear in th is se ri es, L a rr a ine 8:30 p.m .
Summer Playhouse: "Lower
Hans be rr y won the New York
Drama Critics Awa r:d for her Depths" A pla y dealing with
first Broadway play, uRaisin the dr eadful years o f hunger
in the Sun:' Scenes from he r and poverty in Russia at th e
beginning of th e twentieth
new play will be shown.
century.
8:00 p.m .
Reflections: What in the THURSDAY
World" Jaques Lipchitz~ noted
authority on art is a guest 8:30 p.m.
Enco r e: "Heritage : Richpanelist on this quiz program.
ard Rogers- Future Indicarive "
8:30 p.m.
Summ er Playhouse: uLower 7:00 p.m.
Spotlight on Opera: "NatDepths" This BBC prod uc tion
of Go rk y's "Lower Depths" ion al Opera" Dr. Popper diswas the fi r st t elevision pro- c usses opera that r eflects the
duction of thi s important work spirit or charact er of a
of modern dram a. The sto ry country.
deals with the dreadful years
of hunger and poverty at the 7:30 p.m.
Dr. Pos in' s Giants: UErnest
beginning of twe nti eth century
Rutherford" Dr. Posin prein Russia.
sen ts lightl y and s killfully the
story of thi s modern day
WEDNESDAY
c hemist . .
5:00 p.m.
Whae.s New: "Okefenokee 8:30 p.m.
Summer Playhouse: Ra s Swamp" Features the animal
putin and th e Empress" The
Ufe in the swamp.
onl y film the three great
Barrymores appeared in to5:30 p.m.
gether. Stor y deal s in the pan
Encore: . "What
in the Rasputin played in t)1 e faIl of
World-J~ques. Lipchitz"
the 1mp~rial Family in Russia.

SIU's MOrris Library will
begin using its fifth floor this
week:.
Within a few weeks. newspapers and docum e nt s will
be transferred to one of the
new floors.

Prokofiev, Hindemith, Mozart
Aired For Week's'Listening
Tuesday on WSIU- FM on
the Concert Hour at 2 p.m.
Prokofiev's "Concerto No.3.
in C Major, Op. 26" will be
featured. At 8 p.m. on Starlight
Concert, Prokofiev's
"Symphony No.7, Op. 131"
a nd "Russian Overture, Op.
72ft will be aired.

Enrollment applicatio ns are
still arriving at his office,
Hindemith's "Concerto
Venerable said. About 25 applications are being pro'cessed MUSiC for Piano, Brass, and
Two
Harps , Op. 49" will be
each day.
on Concert Hour' Wednesday,
His "Symphony in B Flat"
and HMathis Der Maler" will
be on the Starlight Concert.

'Lower Depths' Is Featured
As WSIU-TV's Play Of Week

(

Two sIU agricu1tur8I econ!
omiBts have written articles in
tbe Aug, ' issue of "'Better
Farming Methods", a magazine for farmers.
Walter J. Wills, chairman
of tbe Agricultural Industt1es
Depanment has written an
article entitled "Keep Your
Farm Credit Machinery in
Repair" and David L. Armstrong# assistant professor of
Agricultural Industries, discusses uHow to Decide When
to Expand".
.

Wesley Fouadatioo will spon80r a picnic and outdoor
worship service at 6 p.m.
today at the FOWIdatlon.
The regular Student Christian
FoundatiOD picnic will be
held Thursday. Students will
meet at the Foundation at
5 p.m.

Thursday on Concert Hour
Mozart' s I f Piano Quanet No.
2 i n E Flat Major" will be
featured. Mozart"s "Concerto No. 15 in B Flat Major
for Piano and Orchestra" and
"Symphony No. 33 in B Flat
Major" will be aired on Starlight Co ncert.

week include:
10 a.m.
Coffee Break
2 p.m.

Concert Hour
5:10 p.m.
Musical Notes
8 p.m.
Starlight Concert

317 HORTH ILLINOIS
~"RBOND"LE

10:30 p.m.
Moonlight Se renade

CALL 457-4440
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Nurses Receive
Federal Grant
A fede r al grant of $8,474
to suppon 1963 -64 long- term
trainee sh ips f a r registered
nurses enroll ed in th e su ppl e mentary nur sing program at
SIU has been anno unc ed by
Virginia H. Harrison, chairm a n of th e Department of
NurSi ng.
T hi s grant brings th e total
r eceived fr om the U. S, Public
Hea lth Servic e for thi s proRra m to $53 , 102.

The new grant will provide
tuition, fees and $200 a month
subsistance grants for six
nurses who are preparing for
positions in administrative.
teaching or sup e r vis 0 r }'
fi e lds. Miss Harrison said.
In making the awards , preference is given to traine es
wh o a r e wit hin 12 mont hs of
co mpl etion of the bachelor
of nursing degr ee.

ITAUAN

j

~
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Other daily programs this

Week days 4 - 12
Sunday 4 - 8
Closed on Monday

WILLIAMS STORE
212 S. Illinois
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Associated Press News Roundup:

Hous·e Committee G~ts Proposal for $JJ 8illion Tax Cut
.4 .~

W ASHINGTON

Secretary of the Tre asury

:;;'~::~~I ~~l:onanpr$lr'~~':tto:

tax cut in twO s teps begin- .
nlng Jan. I.
He presented the m at a
closed me eting of the House
Way s and M e ans Comminee
but declined [0 discu ss tbem
with newsmen. Other so urce s
tillea in some details.
Individua l tax r a tes wo uld
t:.ange fro(ll 14 per ce m on
the first '$500 of income to
a 70 per cent rep. The present
range is 20 per cent on t he
fir s t $2,000 to a top of 91.
Corporate t axes wo uld be:
r e duced fro m the prese nt 52
per Cent to 48.
It was unde r stood the pro-.

Tied To II P

20-year-old farmer who was
In the farmyard.

ffi!! "':

il '"

EDW ARDSVILLE

_ Leader~

of
carpenters
unions and the Southern Illinois Builders Association met
wltn federal mediators Mond ay in an effan to settle a
two - week walkout at construction projects in the MadisonSt. Clair counties area.
One of tbe major projects
• Shut down Is w.ork on $8 million worth of bUildings at tbe
EdwardSville ca mpus of SIU.
The building rrades di s pute s pread (0 Ce ntralia,
whe r e Iro n Wo rke r s pic k.eted
a ne w $12 mjllion s tate school
for the menta ll y retarded .

f

pasal i s to put two - thirds of
the individual c ut inco e ffect
J an. I , the re mainder a yea r
l ate r . T hi s would mean a

BE RLIN
Seven young East Germans.

Including three border guards,
escaped to the West i n a twod a y pe riod.

Slightl y s malle r tax cut eve nrualJy th an Preside nt Kennedy

originally pr oposed , but probably a greate r i mme di ate
r e du ction .
OT IS AFB, Mass.
Preside nt Kenn e dy brought
his two c hildre n a nd' the f a mlI y dog to the hospital Mond ay to vis it Mrs. Ke nne dy.
They were brought to the
hospital by he licopter. Mrs.
Ke nne d y is r ecoveri ng after
the birth of a third c hild who
lived less than two days.
ATLAN T A, Ga .
Chartey T rippi , fo rmer as sista nt coac h atGeo r g t a, testIfie d Mo nday he did nO[ belie ve it poss ibl e to fix a foo t ba n ga me wi thout the know-

ledge a nd participation of the
playe r s.
He was a witness in a $10
mil1ion s uit agai nst the Sat urday Eve ning POSt, wh ich
said
the Geo r gia - Alabam a
ga me las t fa ll was rigged.
Trippi said hi s s qu ad was
s impl y o ut played. He di scoun ted c harges th at the ga me
was rigge d by Wa ll y Burts,
fo rmer at hletic di r ec tor at
Georg ia,
and Coac h Pa ul
(Be a r) Bryant of Alabama.
A Georgia player, Wa ll y
Williamson, tes t ifi ed that he
sa w no indication that Alaba ma kne w wh at Geo rgi a was
going to do during the ga me .
Trippi sa id he ca lled 90
per centof Gcorgia'so ffe nsive
plays dur ing the game.
Burr s i~ s uing the magaZi ne.
LONDON

records , acce ssori e s

GOSS

30 9 S. III .

Dial 457·7272

Singer Juli e Gulliver, 22,
says she is goi ng to have a
bab y by the la te Dr. Ste phe n
Ward, accord ing to th e weekly
ne wspaper The Peopl e .

PUTNAMVILLE, Ind.
State troopers firing shgtguns loaded with blrds hot put
down a prisoners' riOt at the
Indiana state farm .
About 500 of the unfenced
institution' s 1,400 prtsoners
fired tbe laundry and smashed
through two doors to clean
o ut a s uppl y of narcotics in
the farm hospital.
Two prisoners were m issing and pres umably escaped,
two were hospitali zed and five
oth e r s suffered minor wound s .
Troopers and guards staned a
syste mati c s ha kedo wn o f inmat es and r ecove red pan of
the mi s s ing drugs.
An hur Campbell, s t at e cor rect io ns co mmi ssioner. s aid
the o utbreak e videntl y was
touched ott by th e de ath Sunday
night o f Me rrill Hobbs o f
Indiana po li s .
He
di e d of
pne um o nia and so me pri s o ne r s co nte nd ed he had not
r eceived ade qu ate m edical
care .
L YON. France

DON'S

See

First!

Twelve persons we r e killed
and fiv e se rio usly injured in a
ai rline r
c r as h
Vi sco unt
Monday.
The plane, a F r e nc h domesti c airliner, crashed into a
tree a nd a barn. Police said
the dead included the cre w of
fo ur . eight passengers, and a

.. for the finest and
la rgest selection of
ful ly guoranteed di a mo nds .

"ANY MOUNTI NG SET

TO ME ET YOU R NEE DS."

JEWELRY

102 S. I I I . - - - - C a r ba n dal e

lin
"
Jrene
Campus Florist
607 S. III.

457 -6660

•

WASHINGTON
A un io n official Monday
described negotia tin g sess ions o n the railroad wo rk
rules dispute as going "mighty
well."
"We 're in d irect negotiati on
with th ese people a nd this is
good ," A. F. Zi mm e r m a n, ass i stant gra nd chief of t he
Br o the rhood of Loco m otive
Engi neers said.
J . L. Sharru c k, vice presi dent
of
the
Fire men' s
Br ot he rhood, sa id no de finite
proposal has bee n decided
upon
for
pr esent ati on to
today' s m eeting o f 156 gene ral
chai rm en of the uni on . UBut
we ' r e t ryi ng to get somethi ng
to put be fo re the m" he sa id.
T USC ALOOSA,

Ala.

Jam es A. Hood , a Negro
s tude nt who e nte r ed the University of Alaba ma, said Monday he will e nte r a hospital
soo n fo r a co mpl et e rest.
He withdre w fro m the unive r s ity in the face of potential
WAS HINGTO N
expul s io n charges. He sa id he
The Se nate formally ex- had been und e r pressure at the
p ressed its "pr ofo und so rro w unive rsity and was s uffe ring
a nd deep regre t" Monday o ver from physical '" and m ental •
the death Saturday of Se n. tro ubl es.
He said he l ook s for wa rd to
Estes Ke fau ve r , D - Tenn ., and
t he
uni ve r si ty
quickly adjo urned as a mark ree ntering
o f r es pect to hi s memory. .. a fter m y r ecove r y."
BROO, Yugos lav ia

SeC r eta r y of Agri c ulture
Or ville L. F r ee m an heade d
ho me Mond ay afte r an Iron
C uTt ai.n tOur climaxed by a n
Ame r ica n offer of $50 milli o n in ai d to Yugo s lavia.
The money will be half a
grant a nd half a long-term loan
to he lp r e build the quake-s hattere d city of Sko pje. A thou s and persons died and damage
was estimate d at $1.6 billion.

EAST ST. LOUIS
A bo mb caused exte ns ive
damage in a Kroger s uperm arket in East St . Louis early Mo nday.
Exte nsive
dam age
was
ca used by the blast. the ninth
in a St. Louis area food store
in the last six months. All
the bombings have occurre d
after the stores were c losed
for the nigbt. There have been
no seriou s injuries.

Rusk Ask s Early Ratification
Of Limited Test Ban Treaty
WASHINGTON

WITH THE SIZ E STONE

DON'S

MOUNT VE RNO N, III .
T he unexplaine d lights ove r
J e ffe r so n County a nd neighboring Wayne County dwindl ed
to one ea rl y Mo nd ay.
The area passed a r e l ativel y peaceful wee kend, in
sharp co ntr ast to three nights
last wee k when re sidents of
f OUT counties reported countless unexplained lights in the
night s ky.
Three
official s
from
Wright-P otte rson AFB, OhiO,
were present o,ver tbe weeke nd to investigate the stra nge
s ig htings.
Offi ci al s said they are not
di scounting
tbe possibility
o f a pra nk ste r in an aircraft.

SEOUL, South Korea

An official of South Korea's
military government defe nded
as a necessa ry step the arrest
of retired Lt. Ge n. Song vochan, a former premier and
outspoken foe of military rule.
Opposition leaders charged
tbe arrest was politicall y
inspired.
Retired Brig. Gen. Kim
Hyu ngwook, director of tbe
military junta's ce ntral intelligence agency, claimed MODday It was political pressure
in the first place/which saved Q
Song from prosecution in 1960.

fearful mankind m ay find anothe r s tep and another until
secre ta ry of State Dea n co nfide nce r e pl aces ter ror
Rusk Mo nday urge d the Se nate a nd hope takes ove r fro m
to ratify the limite d nucl ea r des pai r . "
.
test ba n t r ea ty.
Se n. J. Willi a m Fulbright,
D- Ark., co mmittee chairman,
He said it wo uld s low the said the me mbers will call
a rm s ra ce without damage to mo r e witnesses this wee k: .
the s ecurity of · the United
They wil l include a ll me mbe.r s
States . The trea ty will help
of the Joint Chi e f s of Staff ,
de ter the s pread of atomic officia ls of the Aromic E ne r gy
weapons and will reduce the
Co mmissio n and rhe Ce ntral
rad ioactive pollution of the
Intellige nce Age ncy.
planet, Rus k ra id the Se nate
In Albany , Ne w Yo rk' s Gov.
Fo r e ign Re la tio ns Com mittee.
Ne lson A. Rockefe ller sa id
He was rhe admini st r ation' s the Se nate s ho uld r atify the
leadoff witness in its drive for trea ty but the United St-Qtes
Senate approval of the pact. must not be lulled inca a costIn hi s pr epa r e d state ment, l y le tdown of Weste rn m ilihe m ade no predictions as [Q ta r y might.
whe r e the treaty may le a d
Rockefell e r sa id the treaty
in terms of future Eas t-W est mu st be approved beca use "it
r e lation s . But. he sa id. " If has beco me [he sy m bo l of the
the promise of thi s treaty can hopes of peace of millions"
be r eali zed, if we can now a nd becau se Ht he pres ti gE> of
take e ve n thi s one ste p alo ng the United States a lready has
a new cou r ~e, rhe frail a nd bee n sole mnl y co mmirtCd. "

Summer Commencement
Rain Sends Record 750 Graduates
Inside For Evening Ceremonies

I.P . . . .aln, atAlIMAM 01' SHIat COItHCTIOM
DIP.uTMINT, RIIoD$ GaADUATIS'IIAMES

, I

-----'--

GRADUATES LISTENED TO
COMMENCEMENT SPEECH ON
TEL-EVISION IN SEVERAL LOCA nONS BECAUSE OF RAIN

Twenty Se~md Holitlay EssaY$
Have Something.Important To Say'
TwentY,

Pany of
Edited aod
with an introduction by Cllfmn
Fadlman. New Yorlc:: Simon
8< Schuster, 1963. $4. 50.
252 pp. ".
Clifton Fadiman selected
twenty essays from Holiday
Magazine for Inclusion In t his
volume. If, like me, you do
not s ubscribe to Holiday, these
essays will give you an incentive to do so , for they all
stimulate thought and ' all of
them have as their primary
purpose the entertainment of
the reader.
Clif£On Fadiman, who writes
a
clumn calle d .. Parry of
_One " for Holiday. pretends
that the familiar essay still
has a lively existence and
proudly presents these twenty
proof. I s hall
not quarrel with him.

examples as
I

have an idea that only Reviewed

By

now and then has a man de-

veloped a special talent for ' Claude Co le man
thi s special ~ . I have
another idea that the concept pirector Of Plan

~fl[~he [~!ntiJ~5es::y :i~~n~~:
individual.

And I have yet a third idea
( Three in one d ay! Whoops! )
that no Addison or Gold s mith
or Lamb or Ste venson or
Chestenon nor anyone eve n
much resembling these great
m asters of the familia r essay
will grace the literacy scene
in future generations.
For the author of the
familiar essay mu st be an individual with an in di vidua l
poim of view, a s et of val ues
(call them biases if you like ),

Trivial
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he masters hi s c raft, he wil l
be him self a lone .
We have been lucky to have
J a mes Thurber and E. B.
White in our time. Both have
spun sheer m ag ic out of liule
or nothing; o r so they have
m ade it appea r.

Twenty yea rs or s o ago E .
B. White wrote a S,OOO-word
essay "Death of a Pig" whiclJbad this magical quality in
s uperb abund ance. No one,
neither Lamb nor Bacon nor
Stevenson, e xce ll e d it for its
s ublimit y and e nc na mme nt.

Book:

Fro th and ke p;s of bee r in
th e ne wsro o m. EchoesofTo ulouse -Lautrec in le ft-bank
bistros. Fringes of yes te rda y' s head Jines- - Lindbe rgh's
land in g afte r the firs t solo
hop o f the Atl a nti c.
These ar e the nost algic and
long- go ne days over wh ic h
E ri c Hawki ns pres ided fo r 36
yea r s as ma naging ed itor of
th e Pari s Herald, th e e xpa triate gami n o f J a me s Go rdo n
Bennen Jr. Esse ntia ll y supe r ficial a nd trivial, thi s book
is a little sad and s illy. just
like so many of the de ad a nd
dull remtniscences of o ld
newspapermen , wee ping in
the i r bee r ove r old s tori e s
long-forgotte n.
Oh. it' s tru e that a fe w
a mu s ing anecdot es pop up in
the pages, but mo s tly it's
an outdated gossip colum n,
fr o m the scatol o gical selfin fl ict ed ex il e of Be nn ett to
the saloo n be at of Art Buc hwald. Probabl y the r e ' s neve r
been a book With a highe r
perCehtage of nam e -dro pping.
Th e i~dex lists the Aga Khan,
J osepliine Bake r and her bunch
of bananas, Nadia Boul a nger,
Whit Burnett, Georges Carpentie r. and so o n and on.
All the bar and bordello
heroes of .the ' 20' s take their
brief bows; alo ng with thei r
poUI~s·~. farnous and infa mou s .

He r e is ex hi bited o nce agai n
th e ad olesce nr affinity of pr ess
and prosti tute. the fi rst and
second oldest professions.
One wonde r s ho w Hawkin s and
his sta ff ever m ana ged to get
o ut a paper!
He had a 10[ of on e-tim e
big bylines , doing th eir temporar y c ho r es on his typewrite r s for eattnR and drlnk-

R eviewed
Jam es
Dept.

By

L. C.

Fo rd ,

Of J ournalism

ing mo ney . Th ey mo ve d in and
o ut, to o bscurity or fam e .
1 don ' t think it ' s the competitive jealo usy of this r e view er which produces the
concl us ion that th e Paris He rald was neve r much.. of a

OJ Author's Bar~d Pen

Henry BeetieHough , ~.
We live in thoughfid .times ~: Atheneum PubUshwhen serious proble m s beset ers, 1963. $4.50, 241 pp.
our inrelle(:rua1s a nd throw
tbem OUt 'of gear for the graceHenry Beetle Hough's saful, chaffy, circuitous son tire iflevitably invites com of writing.
,
parison with the work of John
Not many can achieve s uch P . Marquand. Both are Ne w
indiffere nce
or temlX>rary E nglanders with sym pathetic
suspension of concern as did insight of Yankee c haracter.
Thurber a nd E .B. White. In Both are proud of their New
tbe meantime we find this England heritage.
Mar Qua n d' s protagonists
"Party of Twenty" a close
a r e the blvebloods of Back
approximation.
Bay Boston. Hough's are the
Eve n so. the authors of salty, down - to-earth de sce nthese twenty do their level hest dants of the seafaring men
to malce us think. They argue, who sailed the clipper ships .
they protest, they deplore,
The target of the co- e ditor
they regret. Thegenuinefa mlliar essay does no ne of these. of the uVineyard Gazene" in
his latest story is what he
Jus t look at some of these calls uthe new barbaris m."
titles: HReligious Revival and More s pecifically, the target
Delinquent Youth: ' uThe 'Op- is Madison Ave nue .
presse d
Emancipated Wo "You can't beat the a11m an," "The Triumph of Rude- a round dolla r s martne ss of
n ess,"
" Judg es
and a Yankee, " the author insis ts
Witnesses ...
in the opening line of his story
Sound a bit serio us, do they and to pro ve his point he ofnot? as if they wanted to c hange fe r s Solon Ridgeley ~ whose
our minds ? or to bring home dealings make David Harum
look like a bumbling amateur.
to us cerrain truths?
Narrator of the ens uin g batIn spite of thi s re se rvation on my pan. all these tle of wits between Ridge ley
a
nd
two Madison Avenue pracessays r e present solid en tert ainment, all delight us with tioners is Whit Fifield, a native
of the forme r whali ng pon
their excellence of expre ssion, a ll have so me thing im- which is Ridgeley' s theate r
o f operations . Whit, who deportant to say.
cided he preferred clamming
Come to think of h, this to advertising after a brief
latter quality r epr ese nts pre - so journ in Madison Ave nue,
cisely the re aso n they fall obvio us ly is ,qu alified to eval shoTt as familiar essays. In- uate both viewJX>ints .
stead of trying to teach us
The plot whi ch provides the
something or other, they
launching pad for Mr. Hough' s
s hould leave our little minds
thrus ts at pragmatism inalone .
volve s the scbe me of two sum mer reSidents of the sleepy
port to transfo rm its unsJX>iled
quality into a yacht clubm a rin a- moteJ enterprise .
Ridgeley. as the reade reasily
guesses , o wn s most of the
ocean fro nt, a nd the hay rights,
cl a y rights , ripari a n r ight s
a nd a ma jo rity of [he stock
news pape r. Fro m ac r oss th e
At la nti c . I se rv ed in New York
City as c able e dito r fo r the
Pari s Trib un e, filing m y three
t ho usand wo rd s a day jus t
as , a block away. another Reviewed by
news m an
pounded
o ut
a
simil a r s ummary fo r Haw- the Rev. Roy Griebel ,
kin s . In a ll ho nest y, nei th e r Church of the
paper prod uced much firstclass
copy although both Good Shepherd
served as adve rt is ing sheet s Chri s t a nd Hi sto ry by Geo r ge
for all {he s pa s and r eso rt s Buttrick
(Abingdon Press,
which bo ugh t space s imultan- 1963. 176 pages l
eou s ly in edicori al puffs a nd
In this book. a gre at preachad co py.
er of New Yo r k' s Madi so n
If you' r e o ld e nough to re- Ave nl' e and of Harvard Unim e mbe r (and want to ), this ve rsity Church turns theolopot pourri of Pound (Ez ra) and
gian to ferret out the meanPers hing (Gen.) ma y produce ing of this exist e nce , which
a fe w tw inges. But mostl y me n call life.
It' s a n ex hibiti on of jo urnDr. B u [[ ri c k definite l y
ali s ti C foll y and th e absurd align s him self with th e inflin gs of ad ult delinquents creasing numbe r o f twenti ethabro ad.
century theologians known as
th e He ilsgeschichte or Salvati on History school. Thi s
me an s that only th e biblic al
vi e w of history can giv e any
To li ve ha ppil y in the coun - kind of meaning to life
.
'
tr y one mu st have the s oul of
It appears e VIdent. that . to ,
a poet , the mind of a
ph ilo so pher, t he s impl e t as tes so me degree th ~ book IS WTltas a refutauon of two othof a he rmit --and a good s ta- et ern co
mmonly accepted vi e ws
tio n wagon.
o f history: (I) th e cycl ical
conce
pt
espoused partic ular - - T he So me r set (M ass. )
1y by the Engli s h historian,
Speccor
Arnold Toynbee, a nd (2) the
progre ss conce pt th at eduThe r e a r e so me perso ns cation will surel y Jead us to
who a r e beginning to a rgue a utopian life. as s pon so red
that if God had inte nded us by many modern educators
and sociologists .
to walk we wo uld not have
Buttrick' s vie w of these twO
bee n born with automobiles.
ideas can be beSt expressed
in hi s own word s:
-- The Des Moines ~ Regi ster
"History is not cyclic. If

Dull Reminiscences, Amusing
Anecdotes Of Newspapermen
Hawkin s Of The pari s HI'rald
Eric Hawkins and Robe n N.
Sturde vant, Hawkins Of Th e
Paris He rald. Ne w York: Simo n
a nd Sc hu s re r , J 963.
pp. 284.

~adison AVenue Is Target'
in Star of Hope Society, an
abandoned Methodist mis sionary outpost for sailors .
What the city s lickers never
di s cover until it is tOO late
is that Ridgeley' s deviou s
dealings are inspired not so
much by greed as by the innate
Ya nkee trait of wa nting to
o utwit a rival in a hor se
trade. By the time the Madison A venue promoters retire
in confusio n, the a utho r' s ge ntle satire ha s made hi s case
co nvincingl y for old fa s hioned
morality.
.')
This i s not as se ri ous a
book as hi s earlier nove l,
For a City," but
Intriguing reading.
falae note Is ' bls

Reviewed

By

Charles C. C la y ton ,
Dept.

Of Journal~s m

narrator's illici t rom a nce
with the wife of one of the
Madison Avenue promoters.
HThe Parr" is the seco nd
novel and the fifte e nth book

~a~~~of~~~ ~:n~~-~~~~'

with his wife of tbe Vineyard
Gazette in Edgartown, Martha' s Vineya rd , Mass., s ince
1920.

Theologian Seeks Meaning Of Existence

In Study Of Bible And History
it were , m e n woul d nO[ be
me n ; th ey would be onl y mo re
co mplex s quirrels in a s qUirr e l cage . ...
uHisror y is not necessa r il y progress. If it we r e . once
agai n me n wo uld not be men,
for by th at doc trine we wo uld
be only dummies riding an
esca l ator." (p. 135)
:,
Thi s exa mpl e is typi cal of
th e language of the author. It
is fonhright and alive.
The styl e of the book is cert a inl y r e fr es hing. One may not
agr ee With the au tho r ' s thesis ,
but there ca n be no doubt but
that he probes deepl y into th e
mea ning o f hi s tor y and of man.
In s umm ary of Dr. Buttrick's biblical vi e w o f hiswry. the fir s t word is OIA LOGUE- - betwee n the C r e ator
and
th e
hUman c r ea ture
(p. 127). The next and central face t in th e mea nin g o f
hi s tory is P IE RCING E VENT-th e C hri st e ve nr (p 129)
.
.
But still beyo nd thi s s t and~
th e third key id e a - - RESU R-·
RE CTI ON (p. 132). Thu s we
are led to th e final conclus ia n th at ma n t an unde r s t an d
himself a nd th at histor y find s
mea ning ONLY in a n act o f
faith (P. 155>.
HHistor y is th e time be in g;
we have hea rd the glad ti dings, and t r avel in expeCt3t·ion . and awa it the destin e d
Word." (p. 158)
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Socialist Sweden' Leaves Visitor Cold,
Derima'r k, Norway D.i splay More Zest
EDITOR'S NOTE
Marian E. Ridgeway, SIU
associate professor of government who is currently traveling in Europe, has taken a
dim view of what socialism has
brought to Sweden.
In recent lette r s Miss
Rid'geway discussed some of
her experiences and impres sions while visiting in Sweden
and other European countries.
F; xcerpts from those letters
follow:
I f After four ·hours of wandering through modern shops
today .. I returned to my hotel
fu ll of dismay and shock. The
much-touted Swedish products
of stainless steel, glass, wood
and furniture have a machineturned, m ass-produced lOOK
aoout them--a far cry from the
fresh designs of a decade ago.
In fact, there is no ne w design
e rn e r g i ~.g fro m Sweden
today ..... .
Almost
everything is
'ersatz' -- symbetic· mater ials,
poorly dyed,
with
stamped designs of a stan dardized so n . The only sweaters available were of Norwegian. Italian or French creation and, of course, w ere
strictly luxury goods. All of
this was in marked comras t
to Copenhagen, where beautiful
and luxurious
goods
abo und,
hand-crafted
and
made with obvious pride in
workm anship.
"There is something dead
abo ut Sweden; o ne senses it
at every turn . No one smi les ,
no one seems to en joy life .
We were wid by one of our
Swedish guides that the average Swede is raxed 85 per
cent of his income, fo r whi ch
'te gets free sc ho ols, medical care, day nur se rie s and
the like, plus o ld age main tenance. Bur a young coupl e
mu s r wail abo ut fou r years
for an old two-room apan ment. If the r e are two or
mo r e children, the wa it is
a bout three years. FOT a ne w
apa rrme m, one mu st wait 10
ye3 r s . The governme nt allo c ates them.
"We we re also tOld that
there has been a great in crease in drunJcenness and rh at
U

*

few swedes feel any incentive
to do anything creative or to
advance themselves. It seems
apparent.
"Stockholm. however. is a
beautiful city due to its being situated o n l akes and islands. The old buildings glw
it its chief attraction. but
these are pre -socialism and
are falling into disrepair . The
palace. for example. is e mpty
except for King Custa!'s Muse um. The great new, mode rn
apartments rise on eve ry side,
steel and glass and shining,
but made of concrete and with
little ornamentation except
exterior porches for eacb
apartment, and some use- of
color.
"However one s houldn't
damn a country or a people
o n brief, first impressions
alone. And the spirit of a
place in a most intangible
thing, highly s ubjective and
colored so metimes by the
vie wer's
moods
of the
moment."
"As I've covered a bit more
territory, I've been able to
make some comparisons of
what I've seen and heard,
and on the who le I've been
very impressed with Holland
and Denmark, and co nsiderabl y im pressed with Norway.
The reaso ns vary somewhat
with each co unt ry. but it
mo stly adds up ro the external e vidences one sees on
all sides of energy. frie ndline ss , hard work an d indus tr y,
pride of a personal so n, and
a co nsciousness of wha t is
beautiful--whethe r it is the
neatnes s and cleanliness of
Dutch farm s , the obvious ex ce ll e nce of Danish farmin g.
th e fine craflsmans hipof Danish and German goods , or Briti s h ro s e gardens .
"Now, behind the neatne s s

of Dutch farms and towns
lies a need, just as some kind
of
pressing, urgent need
seems to lie behind anything
that is well done. For in8taDCe, the Dutch haw 10 keep

"Again it seemed to me
to be a difference of spirit
one encountered. Generally.
it revealed itself in tbe goods
( of the stores, in tbe alcohol-!sm which one sees very much
evidence of in Stockholm, and
the things we beard ahout
socialistic controls.
HBu( it's a m ugb thing to
dr aw any absolute conc1u'8ions. For if you see a

Lean Repor~ On Revisions
In Scandinavian Schools

back: the waters of the s ea,
they have to make eve ry
s qu are inch cou nt, and they
have to obtain {he maximum
return for the few co mmodities their liule land can
prod.J,Jce . The sa me kind of
thin g applied to the Danes ~ nd
the Norwegians. Limited r esources, but maximum use ,
whi ch means maximum c are
as well.
"The Swedes . on the other
hand. are hard to explain. They
not only have more land s ur face . but their land is productive; it r em inded me of Wiscons in and Minnesota. Furthe rm o r e, (Owns like Esk il s tun a and Li nkopi ng and K arlstad were all clean, neat,
de mon st r ating wh at appeared
(0
be a highe r s tand a rd of
li ving than Bri tish (Owns - -o r
even Dut ch and Danish (Owns,
and they were bea utiful . (00 .

. 'During the past few years
all
Scandinavian countries
have passed acts to reorganize their school system s, "
said Arthur Lean, Dean of the
SIU College of Education.
HThe new pattern of Scandin avian education is on the
order of American education."
Lean ' r ecently returned
from a tour of Scandinavia
where he tOOK part in a Comparative Study of Scandinavian and American Educational system s.
fCThey are aimtng at more
edUcation for more people with
e mphasis on the comprehensive second ary school:'
commented Lean. HBefore the
government passed these acts ,
the children would be divided
after a few years of schooling into vocational training or
contin ued academic education.
"These cha nges are not being done without oppoSition,
especially from the conservat ives who believe this will
lowe r their ed ucational standards," said Lean.
"But there are those who
realize that in the old syste m
a lot of potential ability was
lost by dividing the children
into two groups."

*

Stua e nts, faculty and s raff
of Stu have until noon Saturday (0 arrange for transpona,ion and tiCKets to Muni Opera
In St. Louis Saturday night.
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FOR SALE
1954 grey Dodg e V_B, good run ·
ning condition. Accept be s t
offer. Coli 549.1984. 15 3.154p.

FOR RENT
Air·condi t ioned 'roilers (50.10)

::~. t:rt457t.236~toof~e:05 ~~:~
152.156p.

SERVICES OFFERED
Educotidno l
Nur sery
School ,
Carbondale . Registeri ng now for
coming .... eor - Children 3.5
yeors old,:. Enr iched progrom Foreign Longuoge Inst ruction.
C o li 7~S09.
153.156p.

machine-produced society in
Sweden, you can also see sornt::
of it e verywhere else, including very much including Good
Old U.S.A. And Holland has
just as much i:beap goods and
clothing on display as they
have of good things. The difterence is: They seemed to
display everything ·with more
zest and warmth and interesr
than the Swedes did.

Try"
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U All the Scandinavian countries are striving for mass
education, although they are
not al l mov-ing at the same
speed," he added.
Norway, Sweden, Finland,
Denmark, and Ireland are the
co untries Lean toured. In
these countries he visited
schools at all levels and
special schools. He met with
the administrators and teacher s of these schools.
Abo ut 20 American educators tOOK part in the comparative s tudy.
Lean rem arked that the trip
was so successful that it was
proposed that Scandinavian
ed ucators come to America
next year to visit American
schools and ed ucators .
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Doing Vision Research
Under NSF Study Grant
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j"vler

Gil,

thur Epplin. left, explains the 'eeding system

Celaya , Mexico; Soxer Ozelll:oll:, Istonbul, Turkey,

and swine rations used in his high school vocational agriculture education swine project to
four SIU stu denb , from left: Robert Matthes ,

and Felipe Vasquez , Juore:r., Ciudod, Mexico.
The four were part of Q group of foreign graduate
students visiting the farm on Q recent field trip.

Air Force Gets New Lieutenants
Seven SIU students became
second-lieutenants in the U.S.
Air Force dUring.a commissioning ceremony in the University
Center
Ballroom
Friday.
They were sworn in by Col.
George H. Blase. professor
of air science and commander
of the SIU A. F. R. O. T. C.
department.
Spealcing before approximately 50 relatives and
friends, Col. Blase said:
uWe're
happy to have
another commissioning ceremarly. We don't have a very
l arge group but what this group
l acks in quantity, they make
up for in qualit y."
uFor some of them, this
has been a real long pull to
arrive at graduatio n and com missioning tim e . Its th e e nd
of the training period and the
beginning of a car ee r."
uWe hope that these officers
will find the Air Force what
they hoped it to be and that
thi s will be the beginning o f a
long and rewarding Air Force
career."
Following the ceremony the
new officers began their four
years of duty by r eceiving
the ir first assign me nts.
The ne w officer s and th e l r
aSSignments are Donald H.
Blessing,
pilot
training;
Franklin A. De monsi, navigator training at James Connally AFB, Texas; William J.

Chicago Bears
Drop Harmo'n
ITHACA, N.Y.
Dennis Harmon, sru football
player, has been cut by the
Chicago Bears In his bid for
a pro berth.
Harmon was last season' s
Most Valuable Player and was
playing in the defen si ve backfield for the Bears in their
training camp. He was playing
with the second defe nsive
backfield and had replaced an
injured halfback on the squad.
The Associated Press reported six rookies were dropped by the Bears and said
Harmon plans to return to S[U .
Owner-Coach George Halas
said Dennis Andrews. a n end
from Virginia, and Bobby
Marshall, a linebacker from
Virginia Union, have joined the
Wheelij1g, W. Va., team of the
Unlted .l.eague.
Larry Coleman, a guard,
and Woody Moore, a defensive
back, have returned to Indiana
to complete work towards
their degrees. Ken Thomas of
Grambling, a tackle, also left
the team.

Ballee, Straregic Air Command information officer; Jon
L. Geerlings, pilot training;
William R. Leme n, accounting and finance officer for the
Military Air Transport Ser-

vice; James N. Wegner, information officer at Arnold
Engineering Developme ntC enter, Tullahoma, Tenn. and
Lawrence
E. Wagy, pilot
training.

If you've bad trouble lately
telling just bow far you ..ere
from the bead of that long
line In the cafeteria, you better
see an eye doctor.
But If you are also interested In , finding out wby, you
might talk to Alfred Lit, professor of psychology.
Lit, an estahUshed specialist In tbe field of depth discrimination, bas heen stUdying
the question at SIU. He is
working under grants totaling
$67,000 from the National
Science Foundation, the Public
Health Service (Nationallnstlrute of Mental Health), and
the State of IDinois Department of Mental Health.
The main concern of Lit's
research Is the effect of conditions of illumination on '''1nocular space preceprion.··
Involved is the intensity and
wave lengtb of tbe light; both
stationary and oscillating targets are used under all conditions of illumination.
"We have very good results
for the first year, which will
result In a possible five ~
llcatlons:' said Lit. • New
data confirms the Duplicity
theory of vision, whicb postulated the existence of rods
and cones in tbe retina."
Lit also stressed the Im-

ponance of the training program cond ucted in conjunc-tion with hi s research. So
far, "at least a dozen" graduate students in psychology
and other fields relating to
vision bave been trained in
the many phases of the science
of vision (study of vision as
the physical organ and its
response to a stimulus).
'-Yt is my hope to train a
bard-core of students in this
field, which is so vital [0
adaptation a nd survival:' he
said. "The Psycbology Department is now able to offer
a Ph.D. In this field."
Lit is also a member or
the Armed Forces National
Research Council-Comminee
on Vision, a gr oup of men
from all phases of the study
of vision. This Commineeencourages research in vision,
and also serves as a reference board for the military.
"The armed forces are obviously interested in vision,
because so many of their
armaments depend on human
vision," he said.
The com minee, formed in
1944, is spo nsored jointly by
the Army, Navy, Air Force,
Federal Aviation Agency, and
the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration.

Got That Chained-Down
Feeling Cause You're Broke?
Why Not Sell
That Old Tennis Racket, Extra
Set Of Golf Clubs, Suit That's
Too Small, Thru A
DAILY
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